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Jeer Mageie, 

ehen Hal verb Ive here this pest aunmer, smone the thing he had 

with him was a copy of Roger Craig's er, testimony that he supposedly went 

over at pour house end noted the errors made by the court reporter. It was 

in the form of a Xerox or 3M copy of the rinted testimony. 

Now I hnve hod enough experience eith court reporters to know 

that this was palpably not so. Be lied the chance to see his testimony 

before it was printed. :lenther he did or not I do not know. I do know 

thet in aolne ceases the Comniesion counsel took great Liberties with the 

testimony, particularly my great end good friend eiebeler, who should be 

diebarred for some of what us pulled (and e do nave it in mp possession), 

I would like a copy of this, if you have it, in the event serious 

consideration is given to using him as e witness in New Oeleans. I sent rr 

memo uentionine this end urging egeinst using him not is cause he is by 

intent dishonest or anything like that, simply because I think he would 

not be dependable. If you could send e second copy to Andrew Sciembre in 

N.O. that would speed thiegs up. They should have made C air decisirns on 

witnesses in 8 week. 

The autopsy *mesas!) will be, ire my opinion, the two best in tog 

country. Not es well-known as the over-advertised Halpern, who is willing to 

assume whet he does not knoe end on this eontificete, Drs. jock Nichols end 

Cyril ,eecht are solid men. I've never met Wecht, but we hove been in corres-

pondence. He is both a lawyer ani a doctor, and this ie his epecielty. Jock is 

an excellent forensic pathologist who has done sore pf the finest original 

work on narrow especte of ou r side. We've been in correspondence end visited 

each other. He read any unoublished POST7AORTEM a year ago. de is e rifle buff, 

was on his college rifle teem, and ties been testing things out for himself. 

am much encouraged by this, for these men, given the chance to testify fully 

and honestly, will make the importont official record so needed. Jack hee quite 

en impressive collection of his own pictures of his own ballistics work, too. 

Thanks for the information Steve passed along on Lemerre. 1 heve 

written him further, rather hastily. I then reread his neterial, When you 

speak to him (end if you heve personal knowledge) two additional things may 

be of value; what was he doing in the US in August - end in Nveada; end is 

anything known of those to whom he gave credit- or why? rspecielly those 

in the U.S., to whom first-neme credit only is given? I know a men-wife 

combinetion Bernard and Pat! Only he is never known as "Bernard". I've 

wondered from the first is be is homosexual, an impreseion I got from lo*ing 

at him and the way he leeks at people. He had been talkihg aboutxe search for 

girls in N.O. at the Red t=ern, but it had a futile sound to me. Ee credits, 	, 

in :englend, one Rene Lemarre. e brother' Is not the feminine form with two ees'( 

he ever accompanied by a woman, a 	Steve h is being pretty honest. 1 

smd sorry for the position no is in. I hope the perootel problems I think I 

detected, probably P. function ot eauth and ineerience, ere pessine off. He's 

o greet boy. I've also asked him to overcome his thing with Jaffe end getk 

him to put everythine down es dispessionetely es he con, SS I asked Jaffe 

elso. No response yet. aeve e good year, all of you. 
Sincerely, 
Herold Weisberg 



•-/ 

I hear Ray enithbed e copy of the film "Farewell America" that 

Lamerre bee given 'ewcomb. Greet! I hope he regards this se more then s 

s)uvenir, as I eresume one with Nay's mini end attitudes would. qaen you 

speak to him, I'd like very much to have e copy to study end to have 

technical people go over the 7, parts of. -Is°, if he hasn't already done 

so, we should here slides made im.edietely, and of the area before and after 

2313, cleee eturfy should be made. Careful examinetion of the elides will 
show that tee glib talk by tea uninformed seeking eeenotion rather than 
feet is quite wrong about the b3c'eeard motion being simultaneously to the 

beck end left. They ere liscontinuoua, 4Itn the body actually pivoting. Some 

of the experts I wino to eeneult about the wounds, ehich ore feirly visible 

in stills, end seen unneturol to  ma, There is no blood, 'for example, on the 

back of the neck, none on the collar, which I seen to recall is visible (shirt). 

If he can , n4 1111 do this I :-rant to be able to go over this -ith Wecht end 
Nichols as soon as possible. There is a tentetive dete with t'echt in /1.0. 1/17. 

else, of course, the leter frames show part of the knoll. Perheps 

in some wet,  the earlier frames met,  ne the most significent, for e beve the 

t;ommteeien evidence of a shot r,s  eerly as 163! Their experta initially said 

he hod to hive been ehot before $10. : 'neve thin: in some detail in ()S1' MORTEM. 

:ten one of the eenerts refused to be bamboezled, they just didn t call him as 

e witness. I'd like very such to be able: to ge over Vale .,tuff with him. 

I r?)r hone that with slides end, if possible, tranaperenciee in 

odditien ( used en en ofract-table to melte overlays also) hey will continue 

his even brilliant work rat 237. I em confident 1 can have severel people do 

e very Food job of trecinge, ertiets, thet is. r d iu willing, s bit wild, 

but worst of ell, Insicky cowardly, In eny event, he cannot be asked to do this. 

if you examine the :t rootage, I early leerned ore of the best ways 

of seethe: whet le there (for me, at leset) is in reverse. This seems to capture 

the eyo in e iifferent ''ay. 	eloe-metion. In mokinn slides, it le important 

not to coop. The protortions gill give more frems thsu is normal in 35. If the 

copying is done with the bottom of the 16 frame at the bottom of the 35 frome, 

there mey be,,‘  as there Jo ccpling the Cram, 6 little excess at the top of the 

35mm frame. "'hie is quite significent in that the Freeident is et the bottom 

of 7.'s frames, thUs you get n comperieon between connequtive fremes. 
Sh6uld Rey have done whet I've lien told, I hope be will do as I 

risk. Thie gives ue en op-ertunity we beven't bed before, becnuen, under the 

wrene influences, Oarrison felled to go further then. his headline. Sciumbre is 

the only mat in the ern:3e who really un;eretendt tee '2 	ae Pad I went 

over it very cerefully in the archives early last veer. aow i lone to go over iXe!-  

this with e;ichola and techt sue to hove my t'rtiet make tracings: -11 three can 

qualify as experts. Uichola and Viecht are both, in sedition, foreneic experts, 
and nichole, aside from his ceneidereble rifle eeperience end ballistics work, 

has cpLee-lab experience, too. I are little worried bbout o suit by LIFE, for Y've 

elready eubli.hed their pictures, witnont tireet, ‘nd I've regularly aired them 

on TV. .I've also interviewed 'in by the wey. 4e is a reel ;udenrett Bern to it! 

Than perfectly obepad to it by life. Whet s Level be reuld meket 
Dawn in brcuking, ens I must get to ether worms. fuse beer?, the weather 

forecast. They do net expect lt to pet out of the teens today, 	does the 

sound in J:outhern Celiforniet 

Sincerely, 


